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PES NO LONGER CAN BE
SEEN AS JUST WIN-WIN

ES TRADEOFFS
• Most people recognize that environmental services
provision often involves tradeoffs among ES (e.g.
Elmqvist et al 2011; Essington et al. 2014; Howe et al 2014)
• However, there is still insufficient attention to tradeoffs
that incorporate both ES and human activities (e.g. what
are costs/tradeoffs to HHs of participating in different ES
protection plans)
• Further, socio-cultural tradeoffs are likely to exist
independently of economic tradeoffs for participants, but
infrequently explored (Plienger et al 2015).
• Finally, there is little understanding of how payment for ES
policies are able to handle tradeoffs (or not).

EXAMPLES OF ES
TRADEOFFS
• Tradeoffs between types of ES (provisioning vs. regulating ES)

TYPES OF
TRADEOFFS, CONT
• Tradeoffs within provisioning services (e.g. harvest of one
fish species leads to decline of other valuable fish
species)
• Tradeoffs within regulating services (e.g. higher carbon
sequestration in forests might be achieved by
homogenization of trees, but it would lead to loss of
biodiversity)
• Tradeoffs among scales or times (Rodriquez et al 2006).
• Tradeoffs between human well-being and regulating
services (e.g. poor people resettled and excluded from
protected area).

LESS EXPLORED ES
TRADEOFFS
• Tradeoffs between policy goals (e.g. trading off efficiency
and conditionality in payments for environmental
services).
• Tradeoffs between participants and nonparticipants in
PES policy.
• Tradeoffs between men and women participating in ES
policy (Daw et al 2015).
• One goal of our project in Vietnam is to understand these
multi-scale, less frequently explored tradeoffs.

TRADEOFF SCALES AND
QUESTIONS FOR VIETNAM
Provincial scale

Policy tradeoff

Which environmental
services to pay for?

Community scale

Payment tradeoff

Which households
should participate in
PES?

Household scale

Participation tradeoff

Whose labor should
be expended for ES
provision?

ASSESSING ES
TRADEOFFS IN VIETNAM
• Vietnam is one of handful of countries with nationwide,
mandatory payments for environmental services policy (since
2011).
• Law states that 5 different ES may be compensated for:
• payments for land protection, such as soil erosion;
• payments for watershed protection and water regulation;
• payments for carbon sequestration;
• payments for landscape and biodiversity protection
• payments to protect the spawning grounds and source of
seed/feed for aquaculture
• In reality, watershed protection is the primary ES paid for,
based on forest cover maps in upland areas.
•

Approximately 4 million hectares of “forest land” are eligible
for PES payments as of 2015 (about 20% of total forest
estate).

PES BUYERS
• Buyers are state enterprises required to participate:
hydropower companies and water supply companies, and
state-owned tourism companies
• Prices for payments are set by central state and uniform
across type of ES:
• Water charges are 20 VND/m3 (0.0009 USD) and electricity
charges are 40 VND/kwh (0.0018 USD). Tourist companies
pay 2% of revenue generated from ES (e.g ticket fees).
• However, prices do not truly reflect value of ES to payees, nor
the opportunity costs to providers, as they are set evenly
nationwide.

FIRST 3 YEARS OF PES
COLLECTION (2011-4)
Payers

Types of ES

Total

% of total
PES funds

Hydropower
enterprises

Regulating (soil protection
and sedimentation
prevention); Provisioning
(water supply)

154 million
USD

97.7

Water supply
companies

Provisioning (water supply)

3.4 million

2.1

Tourism
enterprises

Cultural services (recreation,
scenic landscapes)

160,000

0.2

PES
RECEIPTS
BY
PROVINCE,
2011-4

LOCAL STUDY SITES
Indicator

Lam Dong Province (South)

Son La
Province (North)

Dominant forest type

Pine forest, deciduous
broadleaved forest

Mixed coniferous-broadleaved
forest on limestone, with
significant bamboo

% Forest Cover (Natural)

51%

35%

% Forest Cover (Plantation)

4%

2%

Deforestation rates, 20002005

-4.8%

+3.3%

Ethnic composition

22% ethnic minority (Koho, Chil,
Mnong)

83% ethnic minority (Thai,
Hmong, Tay, Dao)

Poverty rates

32%

53%

Total HH receiving PES
payments

~5,000

~52,000

Land tenure situation

3% of forest estate held by HH &
communities

~80% of forest estate held by
HH, user groups & communities

Upstream
protected pine
forest in Lam
Dong

Downstream
hydropower
reservoir of Dai
Ninh

IDENTIFYING ES AND
TRADEOFFS
Provincial Level: Tradeoffs among ES in policy
• Water vs tourism
• Carbon vs biodiversity
Community Level: Tradeoffs among participants in PES
• Labor availability vs poverty criteria (around 20-50% of
community HH not receiving PES in participating watersheds)
• Time spent in protection vs. conditionality
Household Level: Tradeoffs among laborers participating in
PES
• Men vs. women

Pongour falls,
circa 1973

Pongour falls, 2008

CHANGING ES POLICY AS
RESULT OF TRADEOFFS
• In 2011, forest ES were originally to be calculated by payment schedules
based on broad categories of ecological type of forest, origin of forest
(planted or natural), and forest quality (usually stand density) using
formula known as “K-coefficients”
• However, using multiple K coefficients led to complicated calculations and
protests from local people who did not understand why they might have
gotten less money than a neighbor, leading to many communities
demanding that only one K-coefficient to be used.
• These protests for equity forced local officials to move away from kcoefficients in half of all provinces participating.
• This means that everyone will get the exact same payment for
participating, regardless of amount of carbon conserved or water regulated
by different types of forests and management strategies (low
conditionality).
• Payments are seen as compensation for participation, not outcomes.

DISCUSSION: TRADEOFFS
IN REAL-WORLD POLICY
•

Prices based on energy and water use of payees means that total amounts of
PES fees collected per watershed are highly uneven because not based on
forest cover quantity or quality but on energy & water consumption, which vary
depending on weather, season, etc.

•

This skews ES provisioning and policy development to those rural areas that
supply nearby urban centers (Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City). Other rural areas
will have challenges in implementing PES.

•

Provinces see the dominant role of hydropower in providing ES fees, and thus
this can drive incentives for continued development of hydropower.

•

The role of hydropower as the main contributor of PES fees raises equity &
tradeoff issues not seen in Latin America PES cases where central and
regional state transfers for land cover preservation dominate watershed
approaches.

•

No stakeholders interviewed had thought of or developed policy addressing
tradeoffs among ES, particularly for cultural or amenity values.

•

The perception among households and communities is that PES is a safety-net
program for poor areas providing cash transfers, NOT an environmental
services program.

CONCLUSIONS:
IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY
•

In a rush to implement some sort of PES policy, policymakers
in developing countries may use ‘easiest’ ES to measure and
price, which likely prioritizes water, to the exclusion of other
types of ES.

• Thus PES policies may provide incentives to expand hydropower
development, especially in SEA, which ironically may lead to
increased deforestation initially.
• Even fixed price PES rates actually lead to very uneven
fundraising and can instigate inequality in payment levels.
•

This in turn may lead service providers of ES to request
changes in payments to support local equity and justice
perceptions, which complicates conditionality/efficiency
goals of PES payments.

•

Household use of PES payments are highly variable, with
women potentially losing some control of finances when they
are excluded from participation (explicitly or informally).
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